Molecular cloning of human von Ebner's gland protein, a member of the lipocalin superfamily highly expressed in lingual salivary glands.
Von Ebner's glands (VEG) are small lingual salivary glands. Their ducts open into trenches of circumvallate and foliate papillae, thus influencing the milieu where the interaction between taste receptor cells and sapid molecules takes place. The major secretions of human VEG is a protein with a molecular mass of 18 kDa. The human VEG protein crossreacts with antibodies raised against the rat VEG protein, indicating sequence similarity between the rat and human VEG proteins. This was subsequently confirmed by N-terminal protein sequencing. A cDNA clone, isolated from a human VEG library, contained an insert of 735 bp including an open reading frame that encodes the human VEG protein of 176 amino acids. Comparison of the human and rat VEG proteins revealed an overall identity of 60%. Immunocytochemistry, in situ hybridization and in vitro translation studies demonstrated the human VEG protein to be highly and exclusively expressed in VEG. The VEG proteins are members of the lipocalin protein superfamily and, together with the rat odorant binding protein II, they constitute a new subfamily. Sequence similarity to proteins such as the retinol binding protein and the odorant binding protein which are lipophilic ligand carriers, suggests a possible function for the human VEG protein in taste perception.